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Decision No. 48174:. 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILI!IE5 COMMISSION OF TaB STATE OF CALIFOP~IA 

In the Matter of the Application ) 
of O.J. BOEDEKER and A.:. RAwLINS ) 
cioing business as SACRM1EN'N ) 
FREIGHT LINES, a copartnership, ) 
to sell real property. ) 
------) 

Edward ~ Berol~ for applicants. 

Q.£llil.Q.N· 

Application 
No. ~3979 

o. J. Boedeker and A. T. Rawlin~, applicants in thiz 

proceeding, are engaged. as hi;hway common carriers of property i."') 

C~lifornia, their ope~~tions being conducted unde~ the name of 

~acra!:lento Freight Lines. Ir~ this application they seek o.u·tl"J.oriz~

tion to sell certain real property and improvements loco.ted in 

So.cr~ento for the S~~ of $6;,000.00 in cash. 

The prop~rties to be sold are used by applicants for 

terminal ~urposes and consist of a parcel of l~nd o.pproxicately . 
143 feet wide and 3~O feet long, together ~~th office~, dock sp~ce, 

rep~ir shop and yard facilities. They \,ere ac~uired OJ ~pplicar.ts 

in 1946 ~~d st~d on th~ir oookz as of Novemocr 30, 1952 in the 

In support of tn~ir rcq,ues'c, app1ico.nt!; r0port that during 

the first cleven ~onths of 1952 they suffered a net loss fro~ ~pera

tions or $63,523.64. They ~ttrioute the loss to incr~ascs in 

federal fuel taxes and mainten~cc ~y.pcnses ana to th0 fac~·tbat 

increa~cs in rates to offset incrc~sos in cozt~ did not o~co~e 

~ffectivc until the middle of the year. They assert that the los~ 

f.roro opera. tions L'"'l. tt.lrn caused. an increase :i.r.. their current 1iao11i-

tics and pl~cedthem in ~ po~ition of not having sufficient funds 

to meet tneir obligations" some of Y.'hich arc now PJ.st due. In 
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EY~ibit 1, applicants report their financial condition as of 

Nov~oer 30, 1952 as follows: 

Assets 
Curr~nt assets

Cash ~nd deposits 
Notes and accounts receivable 
Inv~ntories 

Tot~l current assets 
Fixed az::;cts-

Cost 
Less- deprec1~tion reserve ~ 

Net fixed assets 
Oth(:r a$s~ts 
Dcferrca charges 

Liabil.i;elgs & Net ~/:orth 
C'<.1.rrent liaoilitics-

Accounts p.::.y .. olc - gcne:·a.l 
Accou..,"lts payable - sub haulers 
Other current liabilities 
Accrued liabilities 

Tot~l curr~nt liabllities 
Contracts payable 
Net 'Wc>:-th 

Total Liabilities 

648,,509 .. 94 
.352 ..l71. 3~ 

$155,;66.20 

296,333.61 
116,129 .. 75 

29,4.80.2? 

$597.314·84 

178,7.4.8 .. 76 
285,314.94 
lJ3,25l.14 

~5CZ7 ).314 •. ~, 

In addition to the current liabilities as sho~ on the 

preceding balance zhcet, the testimony shows that applicants arc 
. 

required to pay approximately $9,500 ~ month on equipment contracts 

~d that they ~re r~c0d with the payment on or before Feoruu~y 4, 

195J, of approximately $20,000 for state automobile licens~ r~e~. 

The record indic~tes that ap~licants hav~ endeavored to 

obtain funds to improve their fin~~cial position so ~s to enablo 

them to mcc't C1lrrent lio.b11i ti€:s now past due a.nd to make provisions 

for liccn~c fees about to ~eco~~ due_ !he testimony sho~~ that th~y 

have, been unsuccessful in borrowing suftici~nt funds from b~nks or 

in refinancing presently outstanding equipment obligations and tr~t 

'they b.:lvc concl'uded they have no recourse other tho.n to sell the 

propGrties ref~rred to in thi~ proceeding. Opon the con~lusion of 

the tr~nsaction, applic~ts propose to lea~~ b~ck the pre~izc5 
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uncer an arrangement running fer a period of ,five years with an 

optien to renew ro:, &."'l. additional rive years 'at an agreed monthly 

rcnt;;:.l of $670.00. They estimate that witr.. the ,increased rates 

now in effect and considering th~ savings L~ principal'payments on 

a lien now outztunding against ~he '~remis~: L~ the ~ount of 

~pproximately $10,000, and the el~~ination or city ·and co~ty t~y.es, 

insurance and maintenance expenses incident to o~ne~ship ef the 

properties, their revenues ~1.11 ~e sufficient to enablethetl to' 

meet their O'bligations under th~ lease arrangement. 

iJpon revie..... of the record in t'h1s proceeding we ~re O'f 

the opinion that the proposed transfer will not be adverse to' the 

public interest and th~t we' are warr~tcd in making an order 

granting applicants' rc~uest. 

A public hearing having bc~r. h~ld on the above entitled 

applic~tion and the Commi~s1on having conside~ed the matter ~c. 

being of the opinion that ~pplic~ntsT re~\lest zhould be grant~d, as 

herein pX'ovicled; therefore, 

I'! I~ HEP.EBY ORDERED ~s follows: 

1. O. J. Boeceker ~nd ~. T. Rawlins, doing business ~s 

Sacr~~ento Freight 1i~~~, on or after the d~te hereof, ~nd on or 

before M~rch 3l, 1953 may sell th~ properties referred to in thi~ 

proceeding, SUCll s~le to be made in accordance with the te:-ms 

2. \\ithin thirty c,:lYs :::.fter the sale 01' the prop~rties 

U='~d.cr the authorization herein gra."'lted, applicants sh.Q.ll file h'ith 

the Com.."llission '" sto.temcnt ind.icating the da.te on -..;hich the t:-ans

action was complete' ~"'l.d shall file a CO'?y of each Journol ~ntry 

.., 
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used to record on their books the sale of such, properties. 

3. The action taken herein sh~ll ~ot be construed to 

'be a f.inding of the value of th~ prcperties'herein:autnorized to 

·oe tro.ncrcrr~d. 

4. The authority. herein granted. -"'ill become orr~ctive 

~pon the date nercof. 

j~~ . 
Do-ted at ~Y~4CA, 

~. 
Co.liforn.ia, this It-day 

of January, 195,)-. 


